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News and Events
Holiday Closing Update

The university will be closed for the holiday break from 5 p.m. on December 23 through January 1. During this time, ongoing maintenance
and upgrading of electrical, water, and IT systems will be performed. Access to campus will be limited.
Personnel needing access to campus for any reason must sign in at the Department of Public Safety, C-1375, and should not expect heat,
electricity, or water during the holiday closure.
Most desktop computers on campus will be affected by the outage. Computers left on may experience file and data corruption. As a
precaution, on campus computers should be powered down.
With the exception of a short IT maintenance period, the power outage will not affect off campus access to online GSU computer systems
including WebCT, Blackboard, GSU email, student iMail, the library’s online catalog and databases, and the GSU website.
For additional information, contact the Department of Public Safely at ext. 4900.

GSU View Hiatus
Today’s issue of the View is a slim one – hopefully mirroring our New Year's waistlines. It’s also the last issue until January 5. Alas, we’ll
be accepting story ideas and information over the holiday break. Simply send an e-mail to Eric Matanyi or Lindsay Gladstone. Happy
holidays!
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